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Farmers are being urged by T. A.

Rogers, field manager of the
wood Cannery, to make
er Diamine of tomatoes for late
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driving drunk. As to assault, off on
costs. Driving drunk, $50.00 and
costs. Also denied the ritrht to drive
a car for 12 months. Twelve months
on roads, road sentence suspended on

defendant's complying with above,
good behavior, etc.

UraAv Mi.sr. drivinir under in

fall marketing. ExcellentMETHODIST plants
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come its slave tnan any other evil.
"It is the great withering curse of

the human race, and serves but to
destroy. Those who surrender to it
have sealed their doom already, and
set the date for their overthrow. I:
is a vice that casts its dark shadows
athwait the sunniest souls, blasts the
fairest youth in our land, fills homes,
once happy, with broken hearts, turns
large estates into streams of waste
which for a time flow on in merry
glee, but turn to shoals and cata-
racts, and end at last in swamps of
misery."

The grand jury named last Febru-
ary is as follows:

F. M. Byers, chairman; Carl Med-for-

R. H. Morris, Reeves Rathbone,
Glenn Tate, Charlie Paxton, J. B.
Hill, John Russell, J. W. league, R.
G. A. Campbell, Gaston Burnett, W.

Paul Hardin, Jr., Pastor Rogers suggests where space is

an item, that the plants be grown on

the ground, on which the first crop 14We have two more musical attrac

the regular Sunday morning service.
A communion .service will be held at
that hour.

Bible school at (J:J.", morning ser-
vice at 11 and young people's meeting
at 8.

Mid week prayer service at 8
o'clock on Wednesday.

turns for Sundav. At the 11 o'clock
fluence of litiuor. S50.00 fine and cost

Thomas, at th, n, ' "
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at the Havu-- ,'

July 1st.
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service Mr. McLarty will sing for ujiln dem-ive- of the riirht to drive
and at thp evenine hour we are to

car for 'JU days. hear a chorus sing Gallia. A solo by

Mr. Allen will be an added featureGeo. Brvson, public drunkenness
3't n rriilds.

also. Mrs. Martin will do the solo

of beans was planted. He states that
a satisfactory fertilizer may be

gained from the use of 400 pounds of
with about twenty pounds of

nitrate of soda added.
If the plants are placed with the

stem half under ground, with plenty
of water applied, and the above mix-

ture used, under ordinary conditions,
a rapid growth is assured. The feas

JK,,'L- - Ki.vcniinn ilvnamitinK fish.

fined 1100.00 and co.ts, and to be

imnrisnm-- in county jail for 30 days.

"Grace Church in the Mountains."
EPISCOPAL

Rev. Albert New, Rector.
Our services on Sunday, July 14th,

will begin in the quietude of early
morning in the Sacrament of the Holy
Communion at 8 A. M.

Confirmation instruction to all to

Prison sentence not to go into effect
,.n nrnnf that defendant has not

work in Gallia.
The church school assembles at

:i:15 a. m. Mr. Hugh Sloan, superin-
tendent.

Church services at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. The young people meet at 7

in the evening.
We cordially invite you to attend

violated fUh lavs for f years,
Mason Swcarineen, dynamiting

infish, fined and sentenced same as
be confirmed by Bishop Gribbin willall services.above case.

The hirv for the two weeks of be given by the Rector at 10 A M.
lAt 11 A. M. there will be morning

WA YN'ESVIf.EE P R E S B YT ERIAX Raisin or Whole Wheatprayer, and sermon by the Rector.

ibility of the late planting of toma-

toes in this section has ljv.cn thor-
oughly tested, by some of the leading
farmers of the county.

One farmer who gathered a feuod
crop of green tomatoes last year
just before frost, sold them as late
as December. A crop, however, gruwn
at this time, will of necessity, de-

mand a nure careful handling. This
fa!! will .ill a certain gap
in tic- r.o Ida markets, which if
prope.,;,- d.i d in this
gives j i ii 1 v . :nutitao!e results,'

Topic: "What Does God Require."
Everybody cordially invited to allWalker, Pastor,

will fill the pu'pit
Dr. R. P

The pastor. at BREADour services. 16-o- z. Loaf

LUSITANIA SINKING DEL MONTE

IS STILL MYSTERY Sliced
T

.or
Crushed Lan 19cPINEAPPLE

RAJAH CIDER

court is as follows:
FIRST WEEK:

H. I,. Pressley, Beaverdam; K. L

Keys, Beaverdam; Robt. Frady,
Waynesville! Ernest Rogers, Clyde;
Smiley Carver, Waynesville; 0.
Wines, Beaverdam; R. Frank Smath-ers- ,

Beaverdam; R. L. Smith, Way-

nesville; Phil Massie, Waynesville;
It. C. Lemmings, Waynesville; Henry
Haynes, Fines Creek; W. R. Blan-to- n,

Waynesville; J. A. Prevost, Way-

nesville; Bn Green, Fines Creek; L.

E. Green, Pigeon; R. W. Green, Fines
Creek; R. W. Crawford, Waynes-
ville; II. C. Sanford, Crabtree; R. 'L.

Davis, Jonathan Creek; J. S. Brown,
Clyde; E. C. Hughes, Waynesville;
lister Smatheis, Beaverdam; W. L.

Goolesby, Beaverdam; C. G. Hardin,
Beaverdam.

.SECOND WEEK
Elton Chambers, Pigeon; R. L.

Wilson, Waynesville; E. B. MeGrack-tn- ,
Crabtree; W. A. N'oland, Crab-- ';

tree; R. J. Owen, Beaverdam; I. M.

Evidence Buried With Great
Liner in Sea. VINEGAR "i-G- ah

Jug 274aLoudon. Twenty years ago, on a

Is no longer any doubt. The Germans
charge she carried 5,470 cases of am-

munition and that the remainder of her
cargo was chiefly contraband, consist-
ing of cartridges worth $2(K),(XX and
copper and brass to the value of $735,-00-

The Cunard line admitted she
carried 4,200 cases of cartridges for
small arms and 1,2."0 empty steel shrap-
nel cases.

The twentieth anniversary of the
sinking of the Lusitania finds many
questions unanswered. It also finds
plans still being made to semi diving
expeditions to the spot where she sank
In an effort not only to locate the

G,0O0,0O0 in gold bullion which he
carried but also perhaps to settle once
and for all a never-endin- g controversy.

For 20 years after, horror and mys-

tery remain the legacy of the Lusitania,

sunny spring afternoon, a German sub Ice Cream

M O It E A B O U T

Judge Felix Alley
(Continued from page 1)

violations than on any other phase
of the charge. It was in his usual
manner in which he lead up to the
conditions in Waynesville and Can-

ton, by saying: "Millions of good
citizens are opposed to prohibition
in any form. Millions, recognizing
that liquor is an ever-prese- evil,
sincciely believe that real temper-
ance would be promoted by legalizing
the liquor traflic and placing it un-d- er

strict regulations and control."
After bis charge during an. inter

marine torpedo sent the crack British SPARKLE Dessert
Choc or
Vanilla

pkg 5cliner Lusitania to her doom In 240 feet

MR

Rings6pkgs 25c

CERTO bot. 29cview with this paper he stated: "It
seems that the growing sentiment in

Hargrove, Pigeon; S. J, Moody, Ivy
Hill; J. E. Wright, Waynesville; G.
II. Smathers, Beaverdam; R. C.
Francis, Waynesville; I, . II, Bram-let- t,

Waynesville; F. M. Rogers,
Wavnesvilie; E. B. McClure, Way-

nesville;; C. R. McElrath, Fines
Creek; A. S. Ferguson, Waynesville;
T. II. Moody, Waynesville; W. T.
Wilson,; Wa.jniesvi.Ue ; T. H. Harkins,
Beaverdam.

SHREDDED

of water ten miles off the Old Head of
Klnsnle, Ireland,

Two decades after one of the black-
est pages In the history of the World
war was written, the sinking of the
Lusitania remains one of the greatest
mysteries of all time. It may remain
a mystery forever.

Evidence that, some historians say,
might have kept the United States out
of the World war lies now buried deep
In the ocean.

1,189 Drowned,

The LuKltauIa left New York on her
last voyage 1, 1015. At 2:10
p. in. on May 7, while the vessel was
proceeding through calm waters, she
was struck amidships by a torpedo.
The lethal weapon hit between the

FRUIT JAR

CAPS Joz 25c
SUPER

Suds 3 pkgs. 23c
ARMOUR'S BUFFET

Spread sm. can 10c
OCTAOON TOILET

SOAP bar 5c
SULTANA PEANUT IG-0- 2. Jar

BUTTER 20c
YUKON CLUB

Wheat pKg 13c

BRILLO Pkg. 9c

ENCORE STUFFED m

OLIVES - 19c

Dethrones Champion of
AH Needle Threaders

Ottawa, Ont. J. Ser,:;i, Ottawa
tailor, who threaded 250 strands of
cotton thread through the eye of n

needle, has been dethroned (is "world's
champion needle threader" by an arm-
less "wonder" in Britain.

Serelll has received a letter from the
new champion, B. fi. Alason,

old news agent of West
Hartlepool, Kngland, idling Mm how

the state would mean an overwhelm-
ing majority voting wet, since sev-

enteen counties out of eighteen have
voted thus. To me there are two
choices regulated by law or by out-
laws,"

He continued his charge by say-
ing: "The highest concern of the
grand jury and the court is the prop-
er and honest enforcement of this
law and the enforcement of all other
laws; as they are now written in the
books'. The failure to recognize this
duty and to discharge it would not
cuily stultify us, but would bring the
.ourt and jury and the law itself into

Your
Horoscope

BEVERAGES 3 large bottles 25c
" - IMUS iH'JHlt.lt

BALL (Juarts

JULY 8, 'J You are just, regarding
the feelings and opinion; of others.
You are generous', charitable, have a
syni'patlw'tics' nature, very sensiti
and easily offended. Your aims are
high, and you are certain to reach

third and fourth funnels. In IS min-
utes she was lying at the bottom of the
ocean and 1,180 passengers had been
drowned. Among these were 124 Amer-
icans. Among them also were 103 chil-
dren less than three years of age.

To this laconic account, survivors
could odd but little. There were some
who told of a terrific explosion. There
wore some who thought two torpedoes
hit the boat.

The Lusltanla's passengers were at
luncheon, resting In their cabins, or

he broke SerelU's record.
Alason has no arms or legs, but that

didn't stop him. Sticking a needle in
a piece of wool, Alason threaded 270
strands through Its eye, using only his
tongue In the difficult task.

Serelll admitted he couldn't do bet-

ter nnd vacated the throne, Which he
won In an International competition
last year with a United States house-
wife, whose name has been long

disrepute.' '

"It is not for us to pass unon the
wisdom or unwisdom of the laws as
arc called upon to enforce. We must
enforce them as they are, and leave
the consequences t those who have
the power to ehange them."

"Fvery good man will agree that
ihe liquor e.vil is an ever-prese- one,
evciyvvhcre. and is perhaps more

in its ruinous and demoral- -

them. You are not always satisfied
with your surroundings, and many
people with whom you come in con-

tact disturb you.
JULY 10, 11- -if you were born July

10 or 11 you are gentle, thoughtful,
fcut determined. You would succeed as
a physician, or lawyer who confines
his Work' to oflicy practice. Your

Mason JAES 85
SUNNY FIELD FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER '-
-29

.SilNBRiTE '

CLEAMSER 2 9
WHITE HOUSE MILK

Large Cans, 3 for . . , . . . .... . 13c

sunning themselves on yip deck when
the fatal blow came. ifundretTs bail
fle"vei; a ckajjfj for their lives. There

famous name's in the list of deadwere
Clients could have perfect confidence
in your ability and integrity. Ord-
inary court practice would lie

to you. If a woman, you
are active in church or society work.

Charles Frohuiaii, Alfred
Vanderbllt, Kibert Hubbard,

GwyiinS
Justus

yl.li'jrrVv 1

JULY - You have a sonn-wh-

critical nature-- , ami can lie burning
in your criticism. Yuu have unite.-i-

I I h n I "ibit of temper but as a general rule. I I V U mmXM PURE CANEhink Youioo ply Small Cans. 6 for . . .19c

Miles Forman.
Captain Is Dead.

The Iiiisltatiia's master, Capt. W. T.
Turner, wlio might have told more than
any other man about the tragedy, died
late in 111.33, broken in mind and in
health, with nothing to add to the story
he told during the investigation which
followed the sinking.' He Insisted the
Lusitania was not armed.

Hut that she carried there

SUGARjust arid impartial
and try to make it
.an lie relied on, are

are quiet and
judgments ar(.
You love home
beautiful. You
capable and

l V

iveness, which

FREE- -5 LBS. Ntl
Extra Fine--rrS 1 Iserving.

iU have some combat- - FLOWING A & P FOOD STORESyou use to good pur- -
I WW C?fM 1 1 " ' -

do not prolong a 'ligh.tpose, and you 7Jjg-i-- - EVER SOLD I

after you have gamed .the. object toi
which you fought. You do not seek
inferior positions'. It' a woman, you
desire to make a good impression

Questions
and

Answers

; 1. What i.s meant by the term
"printing press money? '

2. What is the largest state in t
in area ?

3. Who wrote "The Man With the
Hoe?"

4. What American general is bur-
ied on Riverside- Drive, New York ?

5.. What was Mark Twain's real
name?

j. What - Old Ironsides?
7,1 W ho was the great Scotch Mis-

sionary to Africa?
8. What is the sacred river of

India?,
9. Who wrote the l'salms?
10. Who is Secretary .f Labor in

the Roosevelt cabinet?
1. By. printing press money! is

meant paper money issued bv the
government without any relation to
the gold or. silver .in the, treasury to
back it up.

2. lexa-- .
3. Kdwm Markham.
4. Ulysses S. Grant.
5. Samuel Clemen.s.
6. U. S. Frigrate Constitutioi of

Revolutionary fame.
7. David Livingstone.
9. David.
10. Frances Terkin?.

-- that's ju$t the 1935 way of
saying what Chesterfields have
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every-
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TASTE yes
plenty of it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD
but they're not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields "go to town"

y t ,. 9 ... w .jCO'- jr r m w a e m m m m. w - t m
Florida' Evergladet

Florida's Everglades contain 3,000,000
acres of level land, 300,(xX) acres of
which have been reclaimed for agricul-
tural purposes.

-iiWhat is the meaning of the Big

JT r J fm....,!.,- j:I
See Next Week's Paper C 1935. LiGCtTr t Myers Tobacco Co.
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